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STARVATION WACiKS.

e M.-ri- e TW t Trial f

Ipswich, Mas.. Juue 17. A piti-

ful s'ory of starvation uses. lar
worse than tSo- reUud by he

strikers of Utreuce. Mai-v- . Piter-M.'- n

N. J . or the New irk
mect workers", i ui.fi.Ul. J at ihj
.rUvl of the rin-Mee- Injury lu.H

strikers arrest! on a charge of riot-

ing. fo!loing clash wish the ".

1 worked i:i the mills a year-an- d

half t a weekly was of $1.5l.

1 lie t:ttnK-- f Kural S.lio.1 Su-nrt- iit

n in Jelinstoa Ceuuty.
Johnst. a ccun'y has not o".ly a

ct.pabk auJ progressive county su-

perintendent devoting tils entire
time to tlu- - supervision and adminis-
tration of his schools, but in addi-

tion, has a well trained and an effi-

cient woman ca Supervisor cf Ku-

ral Schools. The dutita of this Su-

pervisor are: (1 To aid the coun-

ty superintendent in planning and

conducting his township and county
teachers' meetings; t: To devo e
the most of her time during the
school term to not more than ten
rural schools. These ten spicial
schools are to be sdectcd by the
niiinir ciiiHnte:'il.'Ut ill ri'iiresellta- -

A

TastyFizzy snappysemeiim.s 10 cuts les, hut neer
a iiLk.l nior?" t.'iiied
t hristiiia I'an.Koopunloii, alre:ni

;... ihe ln!i.l cf her youth of Delicious PleasingJ live parts of the county. The fir.icr-viso- r

is to idmtify herself
l these schools and Uuse conimuuiiies. ..i -- I... iu r wellt to

1 'W
l' . I . .me ' ' -

school.
Another 1 S e ir- - Id pirl work r

lulit-- 15 ;on, Uly r'l;ited fiat
I. i 1 hvfi ei.uiliy.d id the ini'l a j

making them denu.r.st ration s. hools.
showing what a real country scho.d

eui do under elficleut teachiv.i; and

super.ision and w li.it It mu i do if
it mee's the nc.-.i- s of ccuntry lit''.
Itv haviui: oulv this small number of

and iiese." re Ucd laire than
i:t,l e'imes U ss.S2 a we. k t Vi

Our soda is delicious. How could it be
otherwise? It is made from the purest
ingredients and served in a pleasing way.

'schools the supervisor can reuaiti
davs in eat li sthol and inSljiriu it a l.iuit.

i earh eomuiuiiiiv fil e 'eb visua '.on.Atlanta. Jun 14 -- Willi murdir
' Shn is able t.t remain
i miiii'li In ii'h seliool to

b'lig filo'.s. ne
of !

tm.iveiiia'ti. mysterious buri.1 Ties or
Monies in A'i.niti t;ir out w.'icliinKj
t ie number of en. wo ions. Atlanta's,
.:. .ii a l less il. UTli.e department sue--

t,3 I'.acller's piellli iiMr. 1J. 0. flrirfiu. member of the
r.f.leil Sim. in evetiil's i arrest in (5 Celebration fonim'tiee.

i
The Culliiatiin 'f Coin.

Successful corn culture depcrds
as much upon the "know how" as
does success ill any other business.
Of course, a deep, humus-fille- d soil

i man t:nd omen for wolatiiis a
city ordinate liy kissing sieh ujh-- r

pood-by- as tl.e ilosul hack 1"

which they wer riding drew near
the terminal station.

The plain clothes officers of At-

lanta are the greatest sleuths on
earth when it cemes to arresting
peuple for trivial violations of petty
ordinances, ami the case above
mentioned was such a glaring in-

stance that it has given ri--e to a
whole lot of sharp criticism.

It is assert M that one reason why
?he Atlanta Ueteciive department is
si Inefficient when it comes to deal

work, the orian!ziilon and m.inage-nun- t

of the school; and is thereby
uiabled through private conference
to suggest better methods of leach-

ing, better methods of classifying
the pupils and better methods of
school management. thcs; sub-

jects in which the teacher seems to
be the weakest, the Supervisor take
her classes and shows her how theso

subjects can be effectively taught.
The Supervisor also works to bring
about a closer relation between the
work lu the school and the life in

the community by organizing the
boys In the upper graiumer grades
Into a Boys' Corn Club, and direct-

ing their work in the home in cook-

ing, sewing and home sanitation. In

addition to her work with the te.uli-a-

the children in the school.

is the first consult ration, out mucn

depends upon the cultivation given
the corn after it is up. The farmer
who understands and practices the
best principles of corn grow ing, who
knows the root system, the move-

ment of soil moisture and the us
et soil mulches makes a good corn
crop in spite of adverse seasons of
rainfall and drought. The one who
does not understand these things at-

tributes his failure to wet weath-

er, the dry waether, the hot weather,

Vanilla Chocolate

Orange Lemon

All True Fruits
Root Beer Ginger Ale

Ice Cream Sodas
Sundaes Fizzes

Egg Drinks Lemonade

All the Newest Fruits

and Ice Cream Conceits

Of Course the
Children Drink!

The children love our soda? Just
try them. And trying means
their complete satisfaction.

We serve everything in soda
drinks. A)) ihe old favorite
flavors and long phosphate
thirst-chaser- s; and the newest
fancy ice cream, fruit, nut,
and egg combinations.

ing with real crimes is that the force
spi-nd-

s all its time chastnn petty-Min-

tiger operators aud other little
offenders.

IndustrialNormal andThe State
t.lloe.

the cold weather, or something else
the effects of which he should be
able to obviate. In the Farm Dem-

onstration Work last season some

big crops were made w here no rain
fell from the time the torn was

planted till it was mature. Yet the
vield of corn in l his country is more

dependent upon rainfall during the
growing season than upon any one

thing else. This should not b.
But let us see that we und istand

what proper cultivation does. Kvery
good farmer knows that cultivation
is to save the moisture, to detHroy
germinating weed seeds, to liberate
plant food and to warm and uerea.te
the soil. If the first two are accom-nlinhe- il

the others are too. The suc

Meet your Friends Here on the 4th.

the Supervisor works with the men

and women in the community, stim-

ulating their interest in and organ-

izing, and directing tlvMr effors for

Improved school condition, better
buildings, better equipment, mur.'
attractive and more sanitary school

yards. ,

(31 After the doss of these spe-

cial schools, the Supervisor renders'
th county superintendent whatever
clerical assistance he ueeds in Ills'

office; (4) During the months of

July and August she directs the
Girls" Tomato Club work.

Stimulated and organized through
this closer and iore vital supervis-
ion, four communities In Johnston
are now planning to employ an ex-

pert domestic science teacher to di-

vide her time with ths four com-

munities next session. As a further
dmonstratlon of the effect tvens of
thia closer supervision, all ittn spe-

cial schools with which Miss Kelly,
the Kural Supervisor ot Johuston
county, worked last session are now
either adding an extra room for an
extra teacher or buildis a new

building outright.
'

Following Johnston's lend,, the fol-- l

lowing counties are planning to en-- j

ploy a Kural School Supervisor to-d- o

a similar work: Northampton.!
McDowell. Sampson, RranvUle and'
Alamance.

We desire to call attention to
'he advertisement of the State Nor-
mal and Industrial Collet; which
appears in this issue. Kvery year
shows a steady growth in this In-

stitution devohd to the higher ed-

ucation of the women of North Car-
olina.

Including tha Training School and
the Summer Session, the College
List year had a total enrollment
of 1317 students. Kighty-seve- n cf
the one hundred counties of the
State had representatives in the
student body. Nine-tenth- s of all
the graduates of this Institution
have taught or are now teaching in
the schools of North Carolina.

The dormitories are furnLshed by
the Stato and board Is provided at
actual cost. Two hundred appoint-
ments with free tuition, apportioned
among the sevtral rounties accord-

ing to school population, will be
awarded to applicants about the
middle of July. Students who wish
to attend this institution next year
should make iiplication as early as
possible, as the capacity of the dor-
mitories is limited.

CoEnglish Drug
cessful farmer never allows his soil
to become crusted over because he
knows that it is losing the moisture.
To prevent this crusting also destroy
weeds and grass seed that may oe
coming up in the soil. So we see

"The Dependable Storethat all that is necessary is to culti-

vate often enough to keep the soil
Iiwum. nn tun One of the exoelimellt
stations has found that during very-

-

DC3E1EDChot dry weather a single corn stalK
will take from the soil and evapo-
rate as much as ten piuts of water
in one ilav. It reiiuires about 3m
lmiimln of water to produce one
nound of dry matter. So we learn

Harness at Unheard of Prices.Mr. (ireen ai:l Mr. IVe in isc.nslr, that corn is a crop that requires I m- -

--Madison. Wis.. .Vnieorat. June TZ t,Z .'we hVve

MIgnms from North rol
Clarence l'..e, l" ( B'. alld uce two or t,re, corn crops on
ive rarmer. a d J. Oreen. ot- -. .

f is he

Knife to St lli irtli.
Surgeons at the M die

Hospital are anticipating the success-

ful outcome of an operation n a

boy named John Michael,eanizer r the farmers I nion of . , ,,. , ..,. ,..
that State, came to Madison yester- -

in the wnl un- - wlui In six feet, seven lnclua tan,liilufall and kei p It
to sttulv Wisconsin ideas. Mr..i for physical over-growt- by remov We have a large stock of home-mad- e bridles,

and everything in the harness trade, made
til it is needed. I

ing a portion. i.f tne puiuiarv ni- -"

from the base of li i brain.
Till nneraiiou has never bun per- -

I'oruii-- before fcr such n reason, but
the pltulary gland or pineal bly is
hell. v.il to coiitnd human growth,
uml iii uton ihe hov from over-uro-

Toe's home is at Kalckli while Mr.

linen lives in Marshville and both
;'.re interested In farm problems.
They came p'irticul irly t'i study
agricultural methods, both at the
Miiiversity and oa the farm. Norn
rarclina is an agricultural Sta'e
und while It is largely devoted to
the growing cf roiton, yet the hus-

bandmen there have iut negleeted
diversified agriculture and are get-

ting into it more and more.
.Messrs. I'oe and Creen called up-

on Governor MctSovern and had a

As to d'P'h f cul'ivaticTi. we

it, list nuieinher that corn lietong
ti the grass family mid therofore
has a fine, flhrous. extensive root
svstein. l'.y the time corn U one
foot high tiie roots may lie lapping
between the rows. The roots grow
outward through the soil from two
to four times as fast as the stalks
grow upward. To destroy these
roots In cultivation is to cut off
tiie fiedlng powers of the corn. It

very often happens that the soil
needs a rather deep stirring while

Intj his constlt'Uionul :reiigt V. they
h:iv iliTid. il to trv an expernnent
thown to be stitwtswfiil on a dog.

l nutcrew all his convradee
and would not go to school because-

they teased him about Ins size, ana
the smaller children feared him.
When he got oa. the trolley car
everybody tttternd and he had to
stoop to get in the door.

At home li s father had to nave

from the best leather, old-tashion- ed tanned,
that we will sell at greatly reduced prices.
Don't take our word, come and see for your-
self. We are overstocked and intend to sell at
some price. Open while opportunity knocks.

Special Attention Given to all Kinds of

Repairing In Leather Goods.

We keep a well-traine- d harness maker, and he
will repair harness, grips, trunks and valises,
do it right and at a moderate price. Give us a trial.

the corn Is small and before the
roots get out far. If this is the
case, It should be given, but care
must be given not to cultivate deep-

ly later. The Indiana Experiment
Station haa shown that corn culti-

vated about two Inches deep yield-i- d

42.36 bushels; that cultivated
three Inches deep yielded 42.56

an extra bed made for htm, and at;
the hospital where he is underling

long visit, dismissing matters ol
state and making particular inquiry
along the lines of mar-

keting. They had read hte eastern
reviews of the governor's market
commission tnet-sag- and bill and
were much interested In it.

The Southern people, Mr. I'oe
said, are progressive beyond hte no-

tion of Northerners und alert to all
ways get the utwest Idei's.

treatment a new cot was necessary
In or.r,!iininil:lt A him. Mentally and
In other respects the body is nonnal.'

tushels; while that cultlvateil tour
Inches deep yleldded only 37.90
h.,ok.,id Annihur ntntlon found thati. nr. 1 ' IH t

shallow cultivation yielded 81.8 bush

He U simply growing oeyonu ni
strength and year, and the sur-

geons say that If an operation is
not performed he will become af-

flicted with a mental ddisease. for
the over-growt- h ot. his body xvill ef-

fect his brain. ,

els per acre, but deep cultivation
gave only 74.1 bushels.

a. tn tha number of times to cul
tivate corn, this will depend upon

Most tliildi-e- Have Worms.
Many mothers think their children

are suffering frca indigestion, head-

ache, nervousness, weakness,
when they are victims of

that most common ot all children
ailments worms. PeeviBh,

fretful children, who tobs
and grind their teeth, with bad
breath and dbliy pains, have all
the symptoms 0 having worms, and
fhould be Riven Kickapoo Worm
Killer, a nleasant candy lozenger;

conditions. The thing to Keep in
mind Is to keep a mulch on the sur-

face until the corn Is fully tascl-ed- .
In many cases It will pay to cul-

tivate until some of the silks be-,- .i

. Lrnu'ii It la a critical

Funds for Uie Indians.

The belated Indian appropriation
act for the fiscal year beginning Ju-

ly 1st, 1K13. was passed last week
by the Senate. It carried an. appro-

priation of IILMOU.OOO.
The Senate committee amendment

provides that no contract made with
an Indian relating to tribal funds
kI. on i.i he valid unless approved by

lima with corn when It is maturing
the erain. It rhould not be neg

nM..h ovinia wtns. regulates the lected then. C. K. in
Raleigh, N. C.bowels, tones Hp the system, and

makes children well and happy.
Kickaooo Worm Killer is guaran- - the United States, was amended bo

as to empower the Secretary ot tneAll druggists, or by man. t riceteed.
Carnegie's Ih.natioii Uclued.

The noted Methodist Bishop, W.

A. Candler, has urged the VanderWU Interior to give the uoverninenisKickapoo liin Medicine Co.,
approval.Jt. houis.Philadelphia and

Senator Williams made a figni iol niversity at Nashville to not ac-

cept the million dollars that An allow the Mississippi Choctaws to
prove their right to enrollment l

the Choctaw Nation, lie was de

See Our New Buggies the 4th.
We will have all kinds of styles on our floor for

your inspection. Come and see them whether
you intend to buy or not. We have bought in

large quantities and can afford to sell them
lower than usual. Make it i point to see our
Oxford Buggies in the new styles. Absolutely
the best buggy for the money on the market.

"Give us an Oxford, or Give us death."

feated but the committee amend

The best aineteur actor Is the
man who preteuJs to enjoy a piano
recital.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
TlieOldSt.ndiiM tnerl UrciiKtheiiing ionic,
1ROVB 9TASTKLE8Schlll TONIC. dnv cut

Malaria and builda up the rtrm. A tn lomc

andaureAppetiiCT. For.dutlaan lchildrm. Sue

ment authorizing a per capita pay-

ment out of tribal funds for the

drew Carnegie onerea. at ie.tM uui
under the terms that he offered it.

Bishop Candler said that Carnegie

ias not trying to help the I'niver-Klt- y

but was only inaugurating a

scheme to get control or a part of
the property of the University to set

up a medical station according to
the peculiar Ideas of Mr. Carnegie.
Tk. helones to the Meth- -

Choctaws. Cblcasaws .and Cherokees
was stricken from the bill.

Th.i measure now goes buck to
the House tor action on the

Notice Creditor.
:nii. Knlivonal Church. South. As

Having this day qualified as
thin a ft will oniy oe aoncu mi PKOl'I.K SHOl l.l .U.UI
the understanding that the Metho- -

...111 viva nn rnntrol and A(.VIXHT AI'l'KMHCITIS.
UI81 V.iiuii:u win R.'w " r

Monroe people who have stomach'make It u is noi

likely that the gift will be accept and bowel trouble should guard.
ed. against appendicitis by taking sim-

ple buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.,
as compounded in Aaier-i-t- a, iae
German remedy which became fa-- :RUB-IYIY-TISI- VI

administrator of the estate or iai
Johnson, colored, deceased, this Is

to rotlfy all persons having claims

against said estate to present them
to the undersigned at their office In

the City of Monroe on or before the
20th day of June, 1914. or this no-

tice will be pleaded In bar of their

right of recovery.
All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make prompt set- -

"TCviNGS LOAN AND TRUST CO,
Administrators of Pat Johnson,

colored, deceased.
This the 14th day of Jn. 1113.

Redwine ft Bikes, Attys.

LER & LEE,rowmoua by curing appendicitis. JUST
ONE! DOSK relieves sour stomach.Will cure your Rheumatism

NnrnlcM3. Headaches. Cramos. gas on the stomach and constlpa- -j
Hon INSTANTLY because this simCnMf finrain. Bruises. Cnt and
ple mixture draws oft such a sur- - Live Stock, Buggies and Harness.Barns, Old Sorei, Stings of Insects

Etc. AitisfpticAnodyae, wed in-

ternally and externally. Price 25c
prising amount of old foul matter
from the body. The English Drug
Co. Adv.


